
2 THE CRITTO.

According ta a correspondent ci anc ai aur city cantempararies aur si
ter city ai St. John, wbose enterptising Prose is sotieî%liat gi..eil ta
poking iun at lIalifax on accaunt ai the fogs %lîiclî it a8stuiîes ta be litrona
niai and abiding, was ptly well furnisliei %vith ahat rnuîky atmaspb)Ieiic
article during sanie ai the days wbcn we were e jo> iiag wa'tilier ai lthe îilost
perfect description for aur Caînival.

'aVe bave as yet failed ta sec thae f asibility ai nny schemc-if çcheie
there cao bcesaid ta exisi-of bringiag about Iniperial F-cdermiltn, beiond
lbe simple idea ai a contribution by the great Colonies iii aid oi the Na.val
Forces of the Empire, samewbat on the linos af the measîure sa sicîariy car
ried ino efb'ect recontly by Australia, but it lins struck us as nat ai ail
improbable thai the recent discoîaraging utteranees af Laid Siisbury aîiay
have been not a little prampted by a cansciausness that any mneasure in the
direction ai Iniperiàl Federation îvould be in accord witlî H% me Rulie for
Ireiand. English Conservative dislikc ta and disirusi ai federative princi
pIe, especially as applied ta the natiotialities ai Great Britain, is undoubtedly
strong, and the County Councils Act ivas, we imagine, put fuirtilipartly, if
flot principally, as a antans af staving off the riaing opinion in lavai of
Federation.

The British Governnient bas appointed a Departmental Committee ta
enqtîire ino the question of authorizing tho investment af trust funds in
Colonial securities. This is a matter nai only ai considerable interest ta

colanisis, but if the stringeni law af England wcre madified, and English
trustees were brought ta realize the safety ai Colonial investments, ai great
relief ta bhem in the expansion af their powers, ivith the additional advan-
tage af higher rates af interest than are obtainable in the aid country Ironi
such limited scope as is now permissible. It is much ta be hoped that the
enquîry will resubi in bhc eesired permission. It would have the effect ai
increasing the supply ai British capital in the colonies, and widening Engiish
knowledge of the capabilities ai ber great dependencies, and much credit
is due ta Sir Charles Tupper for bis representationa in the niatter, wbicli have
led ho its seriaus consideration by the Hme Government.

We hake il ta be the resolution ai the vasi majority ai Canadians, that
Canada shaîl work out ber own destiny on ber awn national lines, nnd by
mens afilier own immense natural resources. If ibis be the case Unrestric-
ted Reciprocity-whatever may be the precine menning ai that samewhat
elastic terni-seenis to us ta, be almost as abjectionale as Cammiercial
Union. Ta say notbing ai the question of revenue, ive desire, as a malter
of national aspiration, ta sec aur native manufactures prasperous and secure.
They are ns much a constituent part ai the national economy as any other
section ai tbe body pobitic, and, if secondary bo any, ta none but the agric.
ulturnl interests, and il is certain that, witb free-trade witb America, they
would even yet as in faonier titres be utterly swnmped. The N. P. bas
at leasi given tbem standing graund, and we believe that a few years' more
security froni foreign encroachaient will leave theni in a position ta hold
their own against any alien competition.

If current repo~rts are ai aIl ta be tîusted indications are not wanting ai
a quite possible amelioration in the condition of Irelnd. On the wbole a
les8 lawlesa spirit seenis ta animate the Home Rulers an parliamient, and the
vote ai the Pariellites with the Gavorament on tbe Royal Grant is said ta
have given such satisfaction ta the Qucen thai 11cr Mlajenty is tbought ta
have beconie inclined ta visit Ireland. Again the new league for deflence
againsi landlords scens ta be altogether ai a more law-abiding nature than
the National or Land Loagues. The landiords are already considoîabiy
held, in check by existing legisiation irn favor ai the tenants, large sunis have
been raised by Acis ai Parliament ta enable tenants to purchase their hold-
ings, and Lord Randolph Churchill advocates the appropriation ai £500,-
ooo,ooo to the saine purpose. This may seein a startling suai, but it is no
maie than, if we remember rightly, was prapased by Mr. Gladstone i the
outline sketch of hiB policy 'which led ta bis defeat, and against such on
additianal burden might be set a large decrease ai the bcavy expenditure on
coercian, if the country could only be braugbt ta a state ai greater content-
ment. In addition ta these grounds ai hope the crops are repaîted s0 fat
toi give promise ai being much above the average. i is ta be boped these
augurles naay flot be delusive.

lb would be difficult ta find a sîronger tributo to the national importance
of the C. P. R.L, and its Pncific steamboat, continuations tban is iurnisbed by
the San Francisco Examner. Exborting ilsown steamsbiplineto Australia
ta iniprave uts service in tume, the Examiner continues.;-" Sa long as the
Canadian Pacific will carry passengers from, Yokohama ta London for $300,
and give them a less sca voyage by îwa days, and carry tbeni inamnostluxunious
style frani Vancouver ta tho Atlantic seaboard, a. 1 vice versa, witbout
change ai cars, lnnding theus in Liverpool a day and a bal eailier than by
the Azuerican routes, tbe British bine will unquestionably contrai the tiafic.
To this bas ta be added the fuither faci that the C. P. R. equipaient and its
eating-halls are auperb as compared witb the vile places and still worse
czoking on tbc bines running out ai San Francisco. Tbý,; fan,. by the San
F'rancisca route ia $325, and the Examiner bas yet ta learu that there is any
iaw wbich corupels Annericans or any others ta bravel by a line which is
being rapidly supersaded by the more norîhcriy and short anc." \Vo bave
always painted oui tbat American abuse wa8 the measure ai the national
value ai the C. P. Bl. and ils connections. lVbat we have quoted is not in
any way abusive or objectionable, but is quite as good tcstimony as if it were.
Such expressions of opinion and statements of facts sbould go fat toi encour-
sage a spirit ai national pride and seli.roliancc.

eFa rocent visit ai tho German Emperor ta England may be the mentis
of correcting somc af the evidently exaggeratcd portraits oi bim vbch have
bren so univcrsally current silice bis accession. lie bas been painted more
rr less in all colors, principally black. Personally he is nieithcr angel or
dernon, tlaaugh probably a by nio mnisf remarkably amiable patentate.
lTowevcr, lie seeuts ta have beliavètd hiînself as a tolerably decent gentie.
mani dtri..g lus visit, ta bave manifested saune cordiality, whother sincere or
liolitir, anîd if lie criticised some military points with the sbarpness ofi a
mani wlb is at hcart a soldier, lie was appreciative cnough on many ailiers.
1-Te septmii ta have biad enougli loinhonii. ta bava jokod very graciously
%vith bis Admirai, who got thrown from lusi barse, and, altogether, not ta
have becn quite Sa :nuclb of an ogre as lie lias been reprcsented. Consider.
able exaggeratiou seetub ta have been indulged ia about the infirmity of its
ieft arm. If the reports are nit ail correct it cannat amount ta much, as lie
is 8aid ta be quite able ta pull bis hirse an his haunclies front a gallu,
using tuie lçft band aloiie, wbich in an exorcise ai power impassible ta a
limb seriously crippled. lie il probably ani instance ai the little reliance ta
be placed on the Bensatiunal items tu wvbich the press is s0 fond ofi ndulgung.

If it were nat for the lack ai trial and exreriencc in actual battle ai the
ironclads, 'vbicb engenders a strong element ai doubt as in whetbor these
gigantic structures nîigbit nat at any moment be rendered useless, or worse
than useleas, by sartie new orngine of destruction, the laie review at Spitbead
migbt well inspire confidence in the invincibility of Great llritain at sca.
Tbrco lines of War vessels each five miles in length is a rnaghificent show-
ing, considering how large a proportion ai ibis miagnificent flatilla con.
sisted ai sanne ai the largest, most pawerful and mnst completely eq-uipped
ai the wvarlike sea- ma 'sters oi the world. We have, indeed, already
begun ta admit that the cantrolling implement may have been found in the
dynamite gun, if anly the requisite precisian ai fire can be assured. is uise
would, ai caurse, be open ta each af two contending forces, and wbat rnigbt
be the result no man can precisely faresce. Grand as ibese great spectacles
are tbey arc still painiully suggestive af the diversion ai vast sulis ai maney
ironi productive to destructive uses. Practical patriotism, however, leaves
:no option, and if we cannat farget that the progress ai science niay *ithin
three or four years render ibat magnificent fleet comparatively useless, there
may be some consolation in the idea alrendy entertained by inaay ihat the
same progress ai science is gradually briaging fo pass a state ai tbings
in whicb wvar will be nucb certain inutual destruction as to become eventually
impassible.

The followinr, if carrectly given, ia the teit af 'Mr. R-itt's resolution on
Commercial Unian :-", That wlienevcr it shaîl be duly certified ta the
Prosident ai the United States that the Governmetnt ai the Dominion (if
Canada has declared a desire ta establish commercial union witb the United
States, baving a uniiortu revenue system, like internaI taxes ta be collcîed,
aud like inhport duties ta be imposed on articles brougbt into cither country
from, ailier nations, witi no duties upon, trade between the United States and
Canada, he shaîl appoint three cammissionars ta meet thoso wbo may be like.
%vise designated ta represent the Government of Canada, ta preparea plan fir
the assimilation of the import duties nnd ir.jcrnal revenue taxes ai the two
countries, and an equitable division ai receipîs, in a commercial union;
and said caminissioners shaîl report ta the President, who shaîl lay the
repart before Congresa." Now thers can be no sort ai doubt in the mind
ai any sanc persan that Commercial Union so defined îvould result in
political annexatian. Mr. Longley furtber illustrated the position in saying
it is unnecessary for me ta say that in suîch a case the American tariff would

largely prevail, and that we in Canada sbould be practically under the Amier
can tariff agai.nst the test of the world." Tbnnks ta, awakened Canadian patriot-
ism camrnercal union-with uts inevitable results-is a dead issue, Canadians
being nowv fuliy persuaded of the superiarity of Canadian constitutianal
institutiopâ, ai Canadian habits and mords, andi consequently ai the
inestimiable value ai Canadiati autonamy.

Quite a lively interest bas lately bue -ýhown, chiefly tbraugh carrespon-
dents to newspapers, in the question as h. ble possibility ai combatting with
any effect and keeping doîva the nuimbers ai tho omnipresent and vivaciaus
mosquito. Most people will no doubt be iacliiied ta put the subject
aside with a sort oi despairing conviction ai the invincibility of ihat deter-
mined and skilliul 6kirmisher. Yet a suggestion bas been made whicb il
by no ineans unwortby ai serions consideration. It as the breeding and
culture ai the dragon fly. If the habits ai this bnrmless and mast beautifal
inseet were carciully and scientifically sîudied, it is alinost certain that
niL.ch might be done ta counîeîact the tact ics ai the universal enmy. Il
bas fallen witbin aur experience ta have scen examples tif the sweeping and
exteîminating aperatians ai the dragon fly. Some yeais ago a party Jr
Mounited Police, camping for the nibbt near Fort Ellice, iound it absoluteli
difficuit, ta obtain water f rom a smiall stream in a ravine on accont af the
mosquitas. The officor in charge wcnt duvn biniscif ta sue wbat the truub.le
was. Wbile lie was vainly endoavoring ta defend lîim., f, a smnall àwalm
ai about a dozco dragon fîtes sudticnly swoopcd d.,%vn tu tho stram. Fil
four or five minutes tboy dartcd ta and ira, backaîds or forwards wit!
equally ligbtning liko rapidity, and at the cnd ai that bni spacc ther.; SY3
ponce. Not n mosquita was ta hu seen. ]Beîwcen swallaw8a and dragon
flics the precincts of the thon beadquarters at Fort Pclly ivere alsa kept zt
aIl times clear of the insidiaus foc. iVu fancy the man in Canada bu~t
qualificd ta inve8tigate such a subject and saggest means afi nik ng lIas
natural ally ai mani available against lais natural enemy would bc Proessor
Saunders, the emincot entomologisi ai London, Ont,


